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THE MONTHLY RECORD

CIHURCH OF SCOTLAND

1 NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOINING PROVINCES

MAY, 1865. No. 5.

*4 I forget thee, O Jerusalem I let my right hand forget its cunninig."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

SERMON,

y the Rev. George Boyd, M. A., laie of
8t. Andrew's Church, Jialifax.

1 'F"r this corruptible must put on incorrup-
it, and tis mortal mnust put on inmortality.
oSo when this corruptible shall have put on

nrorrupti>1 and this mortal sha have put on
r5 Ainrtality, then shaht be brought tw pas. the

Iflthat is written, Death is swallowed up int
ory

Oh, death, where is thy sting? Oh, grave,
ere ia thy victory ?"-l Cont. xv. 53-55.

. Will be seen that the concluding part of
's text now read, is, in substance and sense,
luotation from the Old Testament scrip-

ture8. " Death is swallowed up in victory,"
taken from Isaiah xxv.8; "O, death, where
y. sting ? oh, grave, where is thy victo-

s taken from Hosea xiii. 14.
oW, the fact of an inspired Apostle mak.

& reference to the Old Testament writings,
r aPpplying them in connection with the

ater bject of which he treats in this chap-
remleninds us that the Prophets of old

tt!ke Of Gospel times and privileges in all
-'X fullness and glory. And further, there
ltkdicated that these portions, now quoted

au PlPied by the Apostle, are to have their
tand glorious accomplishment at that

.h. teventul era spoken of throughout this
a er.

iis chapter, as is well known, consists oftb1ous a5tr
duous arguments in favor of that great
r..ile reveated to us in scripture, viz.: the
th rrection of humanity at the last day. In
shecouhrse of the argument, the Apostle

that that striking event is associated
o -yea, involves.-the grand consumlma-

Oredemption',s work,. in. that every foe-

and hindrance to the kingdom of grace and
glory will then be removed and overcome,
and all the redeemed entirely and for ever
brought to their full happiness and reward.

The text is part of the concluding portion
of this most masterly argument for the re-
surrection of the dead. In it the inspired
Apostle comes to direct statements on the

subject. He deciares much of what will take
place in reference to these our now mortal
and decaying bodies. (Verses 49-55).

This announcement, contained in the text,
and, indeed, more or less throughout this
whole chapter,-of a coming glorious victory
over death, and a consequent removal of all
the evils and ills which accompany death's
reign, and are associated with it, -implies, of
course, that death has now, and will have, up
to the time of the general resurrection, a
supremacy and power felt and dreaded by
mankind. In other words, as a victory is
here declared to be gained, there must be
some enemy or enemies, or some antagonîstie
elemeuts or evils to the kingdom of grace
and gi .y, to be subdued and expelled. Such
is plainly implied in the fact that corruption
and mortality are spoken of in the text as
having now an existence in this world, and a
reign over humanity. Death is plainly an
enemy to man. He is here acknowledged as.

having a sting, and the grave-his house-a
victory.

We shall in the first place, reflect a little

on this thought, viz.: death reigns, and is an
enemy to man.

When we take into account the scripturs
narrative of the reason and circumstances
under which death acquired an existence and
a.reign in our world, and humaity becam.
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a prey thereto, there will appear, to every re-
flecting mind, very nuch indeed of a gloomy
and noiinful and painful character : Where-
fore, as by one iman sin entered into the
world, and death by sin ; and so death passed
upon alil men, for that all have sinned," (Rom.
v. 12). Being thus instructed and enlight-
ened as to the aspect and relation which
death bears to sinful man, there is much
which makes the words " corruptible" and
" mortal," as used in the text, have a peculi-
arly expresive import. They declare to us
that our bodies are staniped with marks and
tokens of death's existence and reign-that,
fromn our very birth, we carry about with us
the elements and seeds of physical decay.
Of this sad fact, the many sicknesses and
pains which we know do afflict our race, and
which we do often feel, are unanswerable
proofs. That man's bodily frame is a pabu-
lum for disease, and that a variety of such
disorders do consume and break it up, our
hospitals, and infirmaries, and the science and
profession of medicine, are a standing testi-
mony. Vhat mean the care-worn counte-
nance, the pallid cheek, the whitened locks,
and the tottering step, but so many sable
shadows of death's approach to us, and sure
signs of bis power over us ? How many mil-
lions of our race has he already prostrated
and consigned to darkness and dust P Think,
too, of the certainty that all the present living
must die. From all the ranks and walks and
callings in this earthlv life, he will strike
down bis victims, and be as busy at his fatal
work in every succeeding generation. Think-
of'all such. Think, too, of the diseases and
pains which do, in general, precede and ac-
company bis attacks and strokes. Think,
also, of those griefs and tears which bis
ravages leave anong survivors ;-and surely
every one of right feeling will see much which
is so distasteful and humiliating and repul-
sive about death and the grave, as to own
the truth embodied in the text, that death, in
bis reign over us, has a victory and a sting.

But whilst death bas thus a reign and
power-in nany respects distasteful and hu-
miliating to us-be lhas, indeed, a painful
sting to us, and a grievous victory over us,
if, by his stroke, our time and space for
naking our peace with God be cut off We
are, perhaps, too ready to confine our ideas
respecting death to what we sec of it-to itsi
obvious and visible effects. These are, the
dissolution of the body-the unwilling re-
moval from the attachments of time-the
marring of the fair scenes of earthly bliss.
and the mocking of the friendships and en-
dearmients of hunianity. But let us bear in
mind, however, that death is a consequence
of sin. (Gen. ii. 17; Rom. vi. 23; 1 Cor.
xv. 56.) Now the death of the body is but a
part, and a very small part, of this punish-
ment; and, therefore, what death initiets
upon the body, is, in the case of unpardoned
sinners, but the preparation and prelude for

the footsteps of the second death-that death
of the soul wihich is the penal infliction of
wrath. To those, then, who have never fled
to " the hope set before us"-who know not
God as a reconciled Father in His dear Son
-who are strangers to the Divine pardon
and love and eternal life through Jesus Christ
the Saviour ;-to such, I say, death must be
an object of dread, and invested with every
circunstance of terror. To all such, death is
indeed an enemy-a tyrant. He comes tO
take them away from all that is of value in
their estimatiomn, and to lead them as crimi-
nals through the dark and cheerless valley to
judgment, and thence to the blackness of
darkness for ever,-to experience that sense
of the Divine displeasure which burns like a
consuning fire.

In further pursuing the thought that death
reigns as an enemy to man, it might be re-
marked that he has an aspect and power
inimical, in some respects, even to the true
believer. It might also be discoursed upon
from this text, that death's triumphs will con-
tinue till that final tinie when " the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised in-
corruptible, and we shallh e changed." Death
will reign over this visible creation with all
his customary disease, and pains and be-
reavements, till then. The grave, as a strong
man armed, will keep his palace and spoils till
then. Till the last day and hour of this
world's history and course arrive, the ravages
of death's reign will be legible. They will
remain as the last obstacle or hindrance tO
he taken out of the way, ere the mediatorial
kingdom is accomplished: " The last enenY
that shall be destroved is death."

But we pass on now, in the second place, tO
speak shortly of that coming time wheln
death's reign shall be abolis hed-when his
long continued ravages shall be arrested, and
when the ruins which bis power has perpe-
trated, shall be fully repaired.

It is to this glorious time that the text
points, (verses 52-55.) It declares the truth
that the destruction wrought by death will
be completely reversed, and the whole re-
deemed family ofGod fully emancipated frofin
death's grasp and sway. Long, indeed, has
death held a sway, and wielded a power ovef
creation, that she groans and travails inl
bondage and vanity. For ages bas this ty-
rant grasped the visible part of the intelligent
creation-even man's body-the wonderful
worknianship of God, and consigned it to the
corruption and ruin of the grave. Nor hav
God's people beeni spared his stroke, except-
ing in two cases. Their bodies, too, must be
buried out of our sight. But how complete
the triumph, how glorious the victory, and
how blessed the results here spoken of! The
reign of death is to come to an end. Man'
kind is to die no more. The ravages a1d
ruins wrought by the long. and wide-spre04
reign of death are to be repaired. The whole
company of redeemed humanity that 110

h
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Ole down to the grave, is to be brought up
11a the possession of a life and honor and
RlorY that eye hath not seen nor heart con-
ceived: " So also is the resurrection of the

ad: it is sown in corruption, it is raised in
tn1corruption. It is sown in dishonor, it is
raised in glory: it is sown in weakness, it is
laised in power. It is sown a natural body,
It is raised a spiritual hody. There is a natu-
ral body, and there is a' spiritual body"-
(verses 42-44). Ail the ruin and loss entail-
ed by the first Adam will be gloriously made
Çod at that coming time of restitution. The

aflished work of the second Adam, Jesus
Christ our Lord, and the riches of the pur-
eh'ed inheritance in Him, will be to His
teleemed an eternal weight of glory. Well
lay thev, then, exclaim, " Oh, death, where

is thy sting ?-thy boasted power ?" If the
sting of death be sin, and if a sense of bond-
age and fear-in prospect of death-arise
rio a sense of imdwelling sin, and from a
Conaciousness of guilt, all such fears and
alarms and horrors will assuredly cease ;-
or, b the work of our Saviour then consum-
ated, an end is made of sin, an everlasting
ghteousness is restored, and a glorious life

a happy immortality are brought to light.
4t that time, " when this courruptible must
eUt on incotruption, and this mortal must
Put On immortality," well mnay those who
eh0e in the resurrection of the just, exclaim:

i"Oh, grave, where is thy boasted destructive
Yntory over us?" If these bodies be God's
eorktnanship, which in this life we are to
'Ise as members of righteousness and the
"QPIes of the Holy Ghost, it must surely be
& essential element in the fruition and con-
th emrnation of heaven's joys, that the body of
te believer comes forth in a radiance and
orY for the union with the glorified spirit,
Sith Christ ia glory.
Qranting, my brethren, that there is much

ti nected with the doctrine of the resurrec-
t ysterious to us, let not that be any

eason for our not giving it a most cordial
thd heleving reception. Rest assured that
teivine purposes and plans are perfect.

eY have an eternal foundation, and a sure
!ea' And this of the resurrection is prom-
sed by the Word of Him who is the faitliful
et'd true Witness, and pledged in His resur-

And as it is certain that you must meet
h, and lie, in an obvious sense, conquer-

ed by h.U.r1'1, prepare yourselves now to con-

ýthril in another sense. Be an heir with!
he at nio in the results of His work, and

girt with the armour which He hath pro-
Y ded fur His soldiers. And as it is as cer-
ti . at you must have some part and some
erience in relation to the scenes and re-
ofts of that great day, rise now to a newness

Offctie in Jesus Christ; let your wills and
etions be sanctified ; and sec that ye go

thraogh this present life growing in grace
lIr fltness for that life to come.

Then death will be yourlast enemy. Hav-
ing met him, you will have no more to en-
counter. With the closing of this earthly
scene, vou leave behind you all your anxieties
and afflictions and toils and pains and coi-
flicts, and you welcome a state where no foe
can disturb your peaceful repose-where no
cloud can pass over the serene prospect, and
no element of sin. can mar the perfect bliss,
or tarnish the increasing glory of your being.

Address by Major Shand,
Atthe Openingothe ChapelÀMissionofthe church

of Scotland, Secunderabad, on Sunday, the
4th Septenber. 1864.

BRtTHREN<, as manv of us as are in Christ are
part of the Chureh of Christ. And you knowhow
dearly God the Father. Son and Holy Ghostloves
the Church. The Father gave Ris Son to die for
it. 'ihe Son, God over ail, Left His home in hea-
ven, and tonk our nature (which Satan has made
sbad) upon Himself. that lie might destroy the
work of the devil, and make us fit to be Ris own
companionsin eterr.ity. And the Holy Ghost, i
spite of our want of love and our daily sins. com-
forts us, and holds up the pardon and righteous-
ness of Christ before our eyes, and lives in us,
that we may have life eternal.

It is no small thing to have ail this done for
us. It is no small thing to have been beloved of
the holy God from all eternity. It is not a little
gift to have the righteousness of Christ, boight
with His humiliation, suffering and death, freely
put on us. Whenever we can see something of
the value of what God in Christ has done for us.
how shadowy and powerless the strength of this
present world seems: at such timnes the love of
Christ makes His people careless of the future,
for we then kuow that, having it, we have ail
things! A sight of those hands that were pierc-
ed for us, of the wounded side and scaried feet of
Jesus, light up a trustfuiness in Him that, for the
time being, ail the cold waters of the present evil
vorld cannot quench. Tne wonderful love of the

Lord Jesus for us gives us the victory over aur-
selves and the world as long as we think about
it. The knowledge that every sin is pardoned
miakes us strong to work and to suffer with Him,
and holy habits grow in us in ail such time as we
feel the white robe of His righteousness round us.
What happiness the words of our Lord brint us ;
I mean not onuly the loving words which He Hi i-
self spoke, but ail the promises in the Bible, as
long as sve cau reinember that these are ours.
-Beloved now are we the sons of God." Truly
these are no little blessings.

But alas for our life in Christ! How often the
things that are seen and temporal get between
the believer's eyes and Christ. and hide the lat-
ter! Or. if they do not quite hide Him they
weaken our signt of His loving face. - This in
the victory that overcomueth rhe world," says St.
John, "even our faith." But how ready we are
to look anywhere elsA than at God in Christ, and
(Iod's promises: and then where is our victory?
We will not dwell on this side of the Church's
life. Our Lord, whoknew what wve were made of,
and al our wants, loved us in spite of our sins ;
and, when He founded ls Church, topk care
that the knowledge of Himself should be kept
up. Among other means to that end, Ile bade
us meet together for lis worship and rememi-
brance.

Now, here is a building for that purpose. Let
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s value it as Ilis gift, and use it fieely for mieet- pravers and teaching and liteof Ilis servants orw
ing in His nane. lie has put it into the hearts ofi istering to us Remember that a clergymaa
Hie people to build it for IIis glorv let !Iis gift work is often hard work. It is not like muchO0
ant oe tnrown away. It je one of' the tokens of ours, which, when it is done, is done, and cot#
die care for uvs. As part of His Churclh (that us no more thought. His is directly for eterniti
body which is gathered out of every kindred ancd lie is sowing seed that will spring up. it nay o
tongue anid people and nation) let us look utcon giod grain, or it may be but fit for the burnlIg
this build ing as a sign of His care for us. and 'Tie remcembrance of this goes with him wherev

1

wee it always for Bis glory and service. Let ne he i-,, and were it not for the gracions presenc
net come here as the heathen do to their temples, of the Lord Jesu-, who gives strength for I&
thinking that God is nearer to us in one place service in proportion to the demuand for it, b
thai another, and then go away again, as if 111 wouli often work hopelessly. I have once a1
light and abondant love did not follow us everv- again seen godly men. Who had charge of son
where. On the contrary, let all who meet to with Ead faces and sore hearts or account of the
worship God here try to remember that they corne carelessness of somte (if chose over whomc the gre5

t

to be fed at G;od's table, and to count how many Pastor lad given thein spiritual charge. The
there are on God's side, and then go ont again, help for this is praver. and therefore I again bual
determined, in the strength got here, to keep to- bly rernind you that part of this duty 'of askiftl
getier as of the Church outside of these walls, for grace for yourminister imusthe taken by you><
helping one another by acknowledging the Lord selves. Ask grace fr htin. and it will comre bc5
in all their ways. May there be buch cominu- to you in double leiasure.-JiwOe Record.
nion with our heavenly Father within these walis,
that, wher you leave them, Sunday by Sunday,
you may take with vou a sense of His living pre-
sence, rnd then the idole of the dreary world Drunkenness, Moderation and
outside will be hatelul to you. You know what a Teetotalism.
elear sight of God's holiness and glory and mer-
ey Joshua got, when on the mount with Mo s I had a long and eanest talk with R--
so that he was always on God' aside amid the I
worst rebellion and faithlessness of the crowds of but oh! how unsatisfactorv! I said little
lrael afterwards. Do you try, by diligently His fine face was flushed. He had exceed
coming here, to get a like knowledge of Christ on the
Our Lord as the head of the Church, so that in ore o reous night, m. d the Ihirsi JO
return you may be. both among your neighbours more possessed him.
-and in your famiries, steadfast, immovable, al " I mean to he a moderate d!inker for t*
wa s abounding in the wtek of the Lord. future."

Ibeg, too, that when you meet here to praise " You cannot be, dear friend ; believe 0
sur heavenly Father,you will sometimes remem- yom cannot he."
ber those in Sotland who gave us hell to build "Yes
thie Chirch. Pray soinetimes for their pros- , maam, but I can, if I nake up 0

perity, that God's blessing may rest upon them, mnd. I've got a strong resolution; and
and that they may have more and more faith say that L'll attend Church just the same 0
given them to trust God. and give liberally for ever. But I can't work without drink."
Hie cause. They never saw anyof you. and pio- "You are not yourself to-day. I do 11Ot
babl never will do eo until that day when all
shal meet face to face under the smile of our want you to return to my ranks by anv per
Redeemgr. at the right hand of the great white suasion of mine. Try and be, a modersl
itrone. But you can help to make their life on drinker, if you will."
earth more wortcy. and their reward in Christ's " I mean to try, ma'am."
presence more full ofjoy, by asking Him to grant "Do so: but take my word for it, you
them now i larger measure of His Holy Spirit.
It is a visible proof of the way in which the break down over and over again, and theO

,Church of the living God is knit together in one Vou will be ashaned to come to Church. O
faith. to see men and women, with half the world Il-, I am so unhappy! You have grie1
between then, thus helpingone anotherbecause ously disheartened me. You will not I1

,they are eacli redeemed by the same precions alone. Remember how I have sokn tblood, and all following the same Lord and Mas- o
ter; on the one side giving, to use an apostle's vou of the influence we all posses s
words. of their substance, and. on the other. teeir I.- - will be the next to fall, for he looko
affectionate pravers. up so to you: and perhaps a dozen mol*

Yet a few words on the eubject of yonr pastor, firm ones will now go back to sin."
and I shahl have done Tt is not mv part to tel l
yoi your duty to him. You know by experience Nl this while he was gilent.
the value of one set over you in the Lord, who, " Better a thousand times, dear frienit
havinig himelf 1 rayerfully studied God's word, suffer inconvenience now, and have god
can divide it r ghtly and wisely to yon You do hopes of overcoming through Christ, and
"not need tu be told to esteem him in love ficr hie . us i g , thngo Chrikt be
work's sake. for he has already commended him- onnu glory, than to go back to ho
self to vou in this way I wi/l only humb/y re- drunkard now for the sake of a short-lW
mind you that. if he >s to continue id teach sound gratification, and have to suifer eternal T
doctrine. and mainttinr good woràks, and tcske the morse and shame hereafter."
.5Tersigt of you taithfully, and without tear of Ule groaned.
man, he must be helped by the prayers ut hispeo".
.ple. " Brethre'n. pracy for us. wats a requeèt of . 7ou knoto thai total abstinence canné
-St. Paul to one of the churches unlderha orersiqh. iyure your heailth ; it may inconvenienf,
If he who had seen Jesuisface Io face. and ha.-d been you, and it will du so during the first ha
.aught up to heavenitselt and taught there. destred days ; but in the -end you will feel the hŠ
this help in his work, be sure that re too need to e
drao dwn blessing on ourselves and those wtorvsp. lesi, and be less thirstv."
pFng with/. us by asking the Great Head of the I saw he was relenting. I was reso
'Church to.grant fret course to Rs word in the not to push matters 'further, but appealed'

àý'

. 4 s

'
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hi eoniscience, and spoke of his Savijour
*bOmii he had grieved. Then i sp oke of his
ehildren, especially the lad whi sat bîy hin,

0one of my juvenile band of teetotallers.
kged 17,--and of the bad example hc was
8etting the children. Young, P- looked
1P with eyes full of tears.

"He was sadly eut up by me being drunk
asIt night, and talked so to me this morniing."'

" And yet you can make up your mind to
go on drinking. O, R-, vou may do him
a lasting injury by your examnple now."

" Do, dear "father, do, please-please do
t41 again," said the eldest daughter, aged

years, so earnestly.
I left, shaking hauds with him. as usual.
"Miay I still corne and see you sometimes ?

hall I be welcome P"'
lie nearly cried.

At every house, R-'s fall was deplored
a calamity to our society. To cut a long

story short: this morning, bis wife came tone l great sorrow. I had not seen her last
right She cried and said, " He'll come
back. He got drunk again last night, and
*W he's come to his-self again, and says,
'8he spoke truth; I canna be moderate.'
And," she added, " G. H-- broke out last
Iight, and lay in the gutter last night as you
assed; and the boys hooted at him, and
r bick was tha1t sorry for him he brought

'ln to our bouse. And when my husband
te'ed him, he was eut up terribly, for he said,

She told me G. would be the next to go,
Md now she'll say that I 'ticed him.' And

0 vexed 'him he took G. home his-self;
444 he was that hurt in bis feelings, he went
* the -- and drank, and came home
___ " While she was telling me this,

's massive figure appeared at the frornt
r, brlnging me G. Il--. G.'s face was

PUlsed and elotted with blood. R- look-
e haggard and ill. Neither of them at-

4 aiPted to speak. They turned their faces
.'Y. I took them by the band and led

ta into the dining-room, and we had a
r4oSt touching scere. G. H- could not
&Peak a word beyond "I broke because heh ad; I cared for nobody else when he was

e.I didn't care to stop in the society."
>41 added, " I'd give £5 if I had'nt broke,aOu' &ike," meaning me.

's contrition and humility almost
streame me. He thought it se wonderful

SGQuld have gone after him yesterday. Ris
confidence had fled; his moderate-drink-

'Ig theory had vanished, too. He said, "I
'"t drink moderately; it's no use; I got
uk again last night. 'Twill be the death

f ile, body and soul, and I can't stand that."
ýo after saying much that was most bearty
! bi8 sorrow as regarded hurting My feel-

hlige, le besought me te receive bim again,Idang, " We'll never toucli a drop of drink
al long as we live."

Went to my room after they left, and,

after an outburst of tears, knelt down to
pour out my heart to God. Thank God,
teetotalism, Šunday services and the schooil-
room meetings have not been in vain. The
falls, the very breakings downî of these fine
honest men, God overrules for guod. It hae
brought out so much hearty feeling towarde
me on all sides. Instead of injuring my so-
ciety, it has been overruled even to strength-
en these very men, and to shew then and the
others that those who h.ave been heavy
drinkers cannot be nmoderate.- " Hasié to 1da
Rescue," by Mrs. WVightman.

The Man of Capital.

TH RR is nothing mre sad than to be
carried like a vessel away from the straight
course of principle-to be left a stranded
outcast thing on the sands of dishonor. There
is nothing more pitiable than to behold a
man bolstering himself ip in a position le is
not entitled to. " That is a man of capital,"
savs the world, pointing to an unscrupulous
an'd suceesful swindler. Capital! What is
capital? Is it what a man haos Is it count-
ed hy pounds and pence, stocks and shares,
by houses and lands? No! Capital is not
w'hat a man has. but what a man is. Char-
acter is capital; bonor is capital. The world's
wretched version sometimes is, " the man
makes his worth"-makes it, they care not
how-overriding others, cheating others, cle-
ver and successful roguery. But the old
proverb of the good o)d times condemna the
counterfeit, tosses the base coin aside, and
proclaims " worth makes the man." Angela.
as they look down at times on our street.,
say, as they point to some one walking there,
" That man is ruined!" Ruined! What has
ruined him ? Do they see him in tattered
attire, with shabby dress, the ticket on hi&
bouse, or the shutter on bis place of busi-
ness? Was he once a prosperous man-a
credited millionaire ? but the sand-built cas-
tIes have become the sport of the tide, his
wife and family beggared? No. le has all
that:-town and country bouse, equipages
standing at bis door, lights of luxury gleanm-
ing from bis window. Ruined! then how is
this ? Ah ! his character is gone ; bis integ-
rity is sold; he bas bartered honor, for a
miserable mess of earthly pottage. He is
put on the bankrupt list by all the truly gregt
in the ranks of lofty being. God save us
from ruin like this! Perish what mnay:-
perish gold, silver, bouses, lands; let the -
winds of misfortune dash our vessel on the
sunken rock, but let integrity be like the
valued keepsake the sailor boy lashed with
the rope round bis body, the only thing we
care to save. Let me die; but let angela
read. if friends cannot alfford te erect the
grave-stone: " Here lies an bonest man r"-
McDuff's Sunsta on th4 Bebreto Mounain.
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Midnight Thoughts.

ALONE! all alone! with the brilliant stars,
That glow in the western sky ;

Alone! with the glorious works of God,
That deck the bowers on high.

Bright. beautiful gems, ve beam on me now,
With your gentle, loving light;

And eyes, tnat have pass'd to the spirit land.
Look down in the silent night.

They seem to gze, with a pitying glance,
On this world of care 4ind pain ;

And a voice breathes forth on the midnight air,
That Earth's fairest hopes are vain.

Thon why buildest Thou, oh, child of clay,
On things that must fade and die ?

Knowest thou not that those visions fair,
Will fade from thy tear-dimm'deye ?

That those golden dreams will be but dreams,
And thy youth will pass away ?

But knowest thou of those regions fair,
Where fades not the light of day ?

1 know ! I know! of that far-off land.
Where sorrow and sin comes nc t ;

And death's dark brow ne'er enters there,
And earth's trials are ail forgot.

And l'Il gaze once more on the deep blue sky,
In this hour so still and lone ;

And trust, beyond its starry light.
To find an eternal home. H.

o--

Better than Gold.

BETTER than grandeur, hetter than gold,
Than rank and tities a thousand fold,
Ts a healthy body, a mind at ease,
And simple pleasures that always please:
A heart that can feel for a neighbour's woe,
And share his joys with a genial glow,
With sympathies large enough to enfold
Ail men as brothers, is better than gold.

Better than gold is a conscience clear.
Though toiling for bread in a humble sphere,
Doubly blest with content and health,
Untried hy the lust or cares of wealth;
Lowly living and lofty thought,
Adorn and ennoble a poor man's cot,
For mind and morale, or nature's plan,
Are the genuine test of a gentleman.

Better than gold is the sweet repose
Of the sons of toil, wlhen their labours close;
Better than gold is the pour man's sleep,
And the balm that drops on his slumbers deep ;
Bringing sleeping draughts to the downy bed
Where luxury pillows his aching head;
His simpler opiate labour deems
A shorter road to the land of dreams.

Better than gold is a thnking mind,
That in realms o thought and books can find
A treasure surpassing Australian ore.
And live with the great and gond of yore,
'lie sage's lore and the poet's lay,
The glories of empires passed away,
'The world's great drama will thus unfold.
And yield a treasure better than gold.

Better than gold is a peaceful home.
Where ail the flreside charities come;
The shrine of love and the heaven of life,
:Hallowed by nmother, or sister, or wife,

Hlowe ver humble the home may be,
Or tried with sorrows by heaven's decree,
The blessings that never were bought or sold,
And centre there, are better than gold.

Better than gold on a dying bed
la the hand that pillows a sinking head.
When the pride and glory of life decay,
And earthI and its vanities fade away,
The pi ostrate sufferer need not be told
'Thiat trust in Heaven is better than gold.

-o-

A PAGE FOR SABBATH SCHOLARS-

Margaret Gray was a widow with three
ynung children. Her cottage was not far
from the castle uf an amiable young noble-

man in Scotland ; and she maintained herseif
and her children confortably by keeping a

cow, and sellieg the produce of her dairy,
garden, orchard, and hen roost. Besides
her cow she iad a little shaggy Highland
pony on which she took lier butter, and eggâ
and fruits to market. This pony went by thW
curious name of Rab. and was a great favor-
ite with Effie and Jamie, for it would let theli
do what they pleased with it. But one morn
ing poor Rab, who had seemed feeble and
weary the night before when ho came back
from market, was found dead in the orchard.
Effie and Jamie had gone to look at him with
sorrowful hearts. Then these little Scotch'
children began to talk in this way:

"Ah, Janmie ?' said Effie, " dinna you wisb
the Lord aas her- now ? You ken mithef
told us how he cured sick foik, and bow hg
once made a man alive again that had beenl
dead four davs. He could make our Rab
alive vi' a touch of his finger, and he would
trv, Jamnie-."

Wee Jamie was a simple-hearted child,
scarcely four summers old-his liatle brai
was puzzled. For him there was but onO
lord-the good and generous young noble-
marn at the castle. Of hie power and good-
ness Jamie could helieve anything, and thougb

he opened his eyes wide nt his sister's story,
his face grew radiamt with joy, as just at that
moment he caught sight of his lordship corn-
ing slowly down the lune on his beautiful bal
mare. In a moment he was in the road, in the
%ery path of the rider, crying out-" Stop,
lord ! our Rab is dead-ye maun make him
alie again !"

His lordship checked his horse, and looked
down on the litile petitioner in ailent aston-
ishment, while Mrs. Gray ran out of the cot-
tage, with baby in her arms, and catching
hold of Jamie strove to lift nim out of the

way. But the little fellow resisted sturdilYs

erving still-
" Let him make Rab alire! He maun make

him alive !"
" But, my litis fellow," said his lordahiP

amiling, " if Rab is reallv dead-and I a0
very sorry to hear it-I cannot make hi
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iive ; how could you Link of such a thirg ?"
B utJamie stood his ground, answerinig-

ymither says you once made a big man
!live after he had been dead four days-Rab
ls only a wee ponv, and he's been dead but aI
*ee bt whiile ; soeit's n4o a hard job for you.

7ia sav vou will na do it."
" What can the child mean, Mrs. Gray ?"

asked his lordship.
I dinna ken, my lord," she replied, " un-

ess, Ileaven forgive us ! he takes you for
e Lord Jesus. I didna think the bairn was

so heathenisn and so daft (foolish). You
t4aun forgie the poor chil."

I a15 lordship dismounted, and taking the
ttle fellow by the hand, by a few simple
lestiotnis, soon found that this was indeed
anie's strange delusion.

I y 'Y little iaddiie," he said, " you are woful-
bY1tnstaken. I cannot bring your old pony

ek to life. You can never play with himn,
eed him, or vide hin among the heather
Ong the burn-side again. Rab's work is

ot'e, and it is time he should rest. But,
N e 

1 can give you another pony in bis
-one I hope that may serve your good

%ither as well as Rab, and that you ande iust love for my sake. And now good
. hope Jamie will yet know well the
Who is most great, and good and lov-

Takng kindly leve of Mr@. Gray, theg lord then rode on, but in the course
e day the groom at the castle came down

the widow's cottage leading the new pony
andsome sturdy animal, and so gentle

docile that not only Jamie, but timid little
heb0COuld ride on him with safety ; and even
Sab Y when set on bis back, played with

tri ee and answered his whinny with a
phant crow.

oJamie's faith, though mistaken, was re-
.d, and his innocent, fervent little pray-

by as answered, not by a divine miracle, but
foQa enerous human heart, which no doubt
k Its reward, in proving the truth of the
tha ter's words-" It is more blessed to givea to rcie»

Marks of the Nails.
thé n YIoU ever hear the story of Amos and
tl4l1sii . There was once a bad boy whose

Wan *as Amos. His father was a very good
on,' and was -grieved and troubled at his
nee *ckedness. He tried in vain to con-

eite of bis sin and induce him to do
t One day his father said to him

4q -os, here is a hammer and a keg of
thi wish you, every time you do a wrong

e drive one of these nails in this post."
Weil, father, I will," said Amos.fter

4 a While Amos came to bis father and

se ed ail the nails ; the keg is empty,
seid Oie."

lis father went to the spot and founid the
post black with nails.

" Amos," said he, " have you done some-
thing wvrong for each of these nails ?"

Yes, sir," said the boy.
O Amos ! how sad this is to think of!

Why will sou not try to turn about and be a
gool boy ?"

Amos stood thloughtfully for a few minutes
and said :-" Father I will try ; I know I have
been very bad ; now I mean to pray to God
to help me to do better."

"Verv well," said his father; "now take
the hammer, and every time you do a good
act, or resist a wrong one, draw out a nail,
and put it in the keg again."

After a while the boy came to his fatlher,
and said :-

"Cone, father, and see the nails in the keg
again. I have pulled out a nail for everv
good act, and now the keg is full again."

"1 an glad to see it, my son," said his
father. " but see, the mark8 of the nails re-
main !"

So with everv wicked deed ; i leaves its
mark as the wages of sin. Ah ! how care-
fui we should be to avoid sin.

-o _---

Instrumental Musie in Churches.

IT has pleased me very much to notice that
this question bas been " ventilated" in the
Record; and it is scarcely possible that any
one car be displeased. whether he agrees with,
or dissents from, the conclusions of " A. P."
The question is agitating every denomination
in Scotland, where, within the last twelve
months, more than a score of congregations
have introduced organs or harmoniums into
their Churches. The Free Church Presby-
tery of St. John, N. B., bas had some trouble
with the same matter ; so bas our Synold in
Canada had; and so, I believe, the United
Presbyterian Presbytery of Pictou are about
to have, un!ess Chatham congregation is qii-
etly allowed equal liberty to that enjoyed by
St. Stephens. In these circumstances, it
would be folly for us not to discuss the ques-
tion. Let us do so with Scripture arguments,
and in Christian spirit, and nothing but good
can result.

It is not my intention to enter on the gen-
eral argument, at present. I have ro strong
feelings one way or the other, but I have
thought that it would be well to clear the
ground, by laying down emphatically one or
two principles that are apt to be forgotten,
but which no reasonable man should forget,
if he undertakes to speak or to aot in any way
on a subject like this. These points are as
follow :-

I. That, as the Record now is, any article
if it expresses, not the authoritative mind of
the Church, but merely the opinions of the
writer, whose initials are attached. No one
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has, therefore, any right to feel hurt or ag. IV. That to pusl thia queston nide by the
grieved, if tlre is, il any nuniber, a commu- mere cry ut " Innovations," or " the Chutrtdh
nicationa, with the sentiments of which he can- of our fathers in danger," or anv such note Of
mot fully agree. le has the right of repli, alarni, is unfair. Let the question be did-
and he replies, not to an editorial staff, but to cussed on its own merits, or on the ground of
a private person, who has ,not attempted Io Expedieney, but not hushed awav, nor burk-
tonceal his identitv. Does any one desire ed. " Tiuie doth change ail things," saeI
more, or what more can he desired, zcept a Bacon. and lie, then, in the greatesti lirinovator
law he passed that nu person shall he allowed who %ill make no change. Eve ry Irotestant ,
to write anything in the Record that would every Presbyteriau Church, but our owns
disturb the opinions or prejudices of any other actually iakes usýe of instrumuental aiW inl
person. Wh y, even dogs are not so muzzled public praise ; and in our own there is no la
in the ('o, days. egainst it. and," ahere nu law is. there iq ' no

Il. Thiat we are aIl agreed that the praise transgreioin.' " Even the Eiglish Puritatin
in our churches should be the people's Ser- never included orgatns in tlicir liat of abises;
-vice. There is no desire for "fine singing," sud, with whant scorn would Luther, Zwingle.

fine musi ," or "esthetical" effret of any Calvin, Cranmer or Knox haie listened tV
kind. Those who advocate organs, do so any argument, the substance of which simpl
becaume they believe that their use wouild was the cry, " Innovations !" O.
enable the congrega.ion to join in theli psalm- - o

ody better chai is now generally dute. French Protestant Ciurch in Pari•Now, thwre cen h. nu, doubt that, ini ourtown
ehurches, the mass of the pîeo'ple take no part E menioned, last month, that, of 1
in the singing. Thie reasons seem to be he- E mentIoned last mont, at of
cause the choirs liont to far ahead of the laymen ut be elected this ear, as membersi
average powers of the congregations, and the Preaytery o Paris, nve orthiodox delV
because the people of our town charges, gales had been chosen, and that, in ail pro
strange to say, are more ignorant of Pealmody hilitv, M. Guizot would be the sixth. S
than our country people. In almost every has proved tho l te tact, and, w, helieve th
district of the country, there are singing'- no all the' lay delegates in that P>resbyt"sa

lasses every winter, which are atterded by are rtiiodox. while, of the nine pastore, thr
many of the young men and young women ,are "liberal," or heterodox. M. Guizot wO

but you cannot get the people so generally in poi:ed iy lo 10 of a majority, and the T
the towns to such practisings. The conse- position to him ws exceedingy bitter.'
quence is ýhat most of the peuple in city Liberal Protestants of Paris,-that is, l.h
ehurches are afraid to join in with the choir, who do not think it necessary tu believe
and plead their inability, but say that they ih D niitiy of the Saviour, or in miracleo
vould have more confidence if there were a i thing of the superna'ural in ChrisUs
more powerful and sustained volume of sound. ty, are furious against M. Guizot, beca
And it is a little trying to hear men protest lest year, he supported the Presboytery
against any such help being given, who never Synod in refusing to give license to preach
*pen their own lips to praise God in His own M. Athanase Coquerel, who holds the opiliu
bouse. of Renian, with regard to the Lord 8s0

111. That it is absurd for people or congre- Christ. M. Coquerel, and several other
gations opposed to instrumental musie to feel the Liberal Protestants, are men of tal
w, speak angrily on the subject, because no and are popular writers, and have
one dreame of even asking them to change fore exercised much influence for evil.
their usages. Al that is asked is liberty for the Protestants of France. They are pra
those who think differently te act without be- by the Westmnsier Review, but that
ing fettered by the tastes of people who mar not inspire any confidence with regard
live 100 miles away, and be very differently them i.î the minds cf Christians, n or
eircumatanced. And for such congregational title them to rule and teach in the Choa'
liberty, I will contend, at all bazard. But they have raised a great ery of " f-The. Bu ya ra r
articles and laws of the Church of Scotland cution," because the Paris Church P
are numerous and stringent enough, and refuse to clothe them with that official
these are not the times to attempt to make thority; and they have been especiallY b
them more so. They are the inrovators who against M. Gniset, because, after he ad0
would make a new law where no law now borne patiently with them, h, last
exista, and any suchattempt.wodld alienate ten announced that their attacks on the
fer every on@ it would confirm. In a large essentials of Christianity were so flagranit 0
aud historic Church, there cannot be, thete it was impossible to .overlook ther1, y
ought not to be, absolute unîformity in thinge license the authors of such attacks as
-indierent, and, though personally aIl My 1 accredited teachers of the faith.
%tates and prejudices are opposed to instru- -o---
msunail music in churches, I shall never sane- BARON ROTaScILD has erected a
ion -any narrowing of the congregational tant Church at Mentmore. for the us*O

Eherit whicb, I believe, ve polsess. testants in his service.
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Protestantism in Turkey.

'Tia attempts made by various religious
societies to extnd the Christian faith in
Turkey heve recently created some excite-
ment among the MosIen population, and
eompelled the intervention of the English
Ambassador. The immediate resuit ie a long
sorrespondence recetiv presented to Parlia-
Ment. It is doubtful whether those who have
eaused the agitation are under the direct
tontrol of the Protestant Societies who have
employed missionaries in Turkey, a* it ap-
pears to have originated in the conduct of
soie native converts, who have ventured to
preach their adopted-creed among their own
countrymen, at the risk of disturbing the
Public peace in a dangerous mianner. The
agitation commenced in Julv last, when Sir
I. Bulwer, in a despatch dated the 18th of
that nonth, reported that " a case of some
difieulty and danger had arisen, which would
Probably canne a disagreeable impression in
England." Four or fire converti had been
Preaching in Constantinople, in the "khans"
or i.nns, to travellers from the interior of
Turkey, who are the most fanatical portion
'f the population. The attacks publicly made
eln their faith by those who had renounced it
roused great indignation among the Moslema
Of the capital asio, as they consilred it a
Public insult. The people will not tolerate
from a renegade what they will listen to calm-
IY from a foreigner born in the creed ho pro-
fbees. The interference of the police became
Necessary to protect the lives of these con-
'erts, and some of them were arrested. T he
'obps where Bibles were sald have been
'iosed, as well a the places where the preach-
111g took place. The Government itself hua
tO apprehension of the religions conse-
¶Uences, but dreads any excitament of the
Þ0hlic mind in such a city as Constantinople,

ahere, as Sir Il. Bulwer states, " if any affray
eeurted, and any blood were shed, iîwou'd
' infþossible to foresee the consequences.'

4#e promises to obtain the release of the ton
trts, and permission for the quiet sale of the

bible. But he had told an English clergy
% intimate with these converti that " they

d belter romain quiet for a time." Thi
%4ject bas, of course, excited great interes

ing the English religious societies. Thei
"ý*e interposd in behalf of the converts

as it appears by a despatch dated th,
of Otober, bave been released. This

44 ever, has by no means closed the ques
, which is very fully stated by Sir H
ver in a report addressed to the commit
of the Evatgelical Society. Tire question
lays, narrows iteelf to this :-" The Otto

4nGoverment is willing to allow a
ristians to exercise their own religiol
Ctiy, as tt home. but it will net allo

thommedanism to be publicly assailed. It
4Y in t protest all religions, but not t
' persons of one religion to attack tbes

of another." Iis argument applies more or
lese to all missionarv vocations. It may bc
sufficient to say that he cûnsiders their con-
duct neither " prudent nor politic." On the
other hand, the Archhishop of Canterbury, as
President of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel, expresseas t Lord Russell hi*
belief that the facts proved " justify the
strotygest representation to the Governmeut
of the Sultar." As the discussion of the
whole subject fille 9S despatches, il is impos.
sible to follow the detail&. But as the con-
verts have been releaed and the depot for
the sale of Bibles has been re-opened, it is
to he hoped tbat agitation wili not extend.
Lord R asell appears to have summed up the
whole controversy in his detpatch of Dec. 1ô,
w here he says, "If the missionaries will here-
after show somewhat more p--udence, and the
Turkish Government Pomewhat more of
friendly forbearance, a recuirence of thee
painful scenes may be prevented."

-- o--

Church Music.

To following remarks on the subject ef
Church Music have been penned by a leara-
ed American, who ha. spent some time tra-
velling through Europe. They are copied
from an American exchange.-

" In some of the mre faslionable Chureh-
es of Edinburgh, especially in those tonnect-
ed with the Scottish Establishment, a choir
is introduced--not silting aloft in a gallery,
as with os, but occupying front @eats below;
in tome cases, leading the congregation, but
in others, singing musia not familiar to the
congregation, and therefore compelled to bu
alone in their performanee. And now, toget
as far away as possible fiom allowing the
congregation ta partake, Dr. Robert Lee, the
bright, learned, but not grave pastor of Grey-

1 friara Church, and leading Professor of Divi-
nity in the university, proposes that the orgaz

- be added. It is strange that men will not learx
from the experience of others.; or that, learn-

- ing. they will notiakeadvantage of it. Here
in Scotland is congregational singing carried

e to its highest point, and most conducive to the
t right fulfilment of divine worship-full, olear,
y strong, melodious, inspiring-and yet the
, fashionable Churches crave something more
e artistic, more operatic, more elegant and re-

fined. If congregational singing vere a fail.
- ure here, they might, perhapa, be pardoned,;
. but, in that it is a perfect suecess, what plea
- can be offered? And then, in the matter of
, organ introduction, they have but to look
- acrose the North Sea to Germany, and tee i
Il that ]and bthe nest choir of al, the second ia
n point of excellence in the world, the famous
w cathedral choir, always sings without the
. organ, deeming that the sweetness of Silber-
o maun's. even, woold aur the .melody of the
e huma voie* divine. The leader m#reMy
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advances to a piano when that admirable
choir sings, strikes t he fuil chord, and then,
without more note of warning, the whole
sixty !ead off in snme psalm of.Mendeissohn's,
or mouette of Bach's. The orgai is only
used alone, or as a back-grould of grand
chorus effects, or to lead a thin congregation
in some half-learnt melody. And yet, in
unheeding neglect of this fact, we in Ame icn
are fuil of the idea that no church is cmî4, e
without an organ, and no vestry without a
melodeon, and go we are not only narring
the per fect harmony of the hinan voice, but
we are training a generation of insecure sing-
ers, who can no more be trusted to them-
selves than a swimner who has alwavs used
fioats can be trusted in deep water without
thein. And Scotiand is on the verge of corn-
mitting our grand mistake, and converting a
nation of singers irto a nation like ours,
which cannot sing even a simple psaim tune
unless an organ or piano floats them, and
buoys thni securely up. I wish that some of
the Scotch innovators, and that our Armerican
ladies' societies who are even now * trying to
raise money enough te buy a parlor orgen
for the vestry,' could nerely visit the Thomas
school of Leipzig, and see in that mosatmous
of all schools for training in vocal muste, what
they think of the system oi musical corda
and bladders.-How securely those lads trip
through pages of the most difficult harmonies,
as thickly filled with Sharps and flots as a
prairie is atrewn vith flowers in May. They
want no organ, not they. They know that it
would not only obscure the harmony of the
living voice, bYt that it would unman then,
and make them not confidenît and.secure, but
tirnid and feeble, lingering a half note behind,
till the instrument should direct the faltering
tongue to the right note. But we have got
this all to learn in America, and so it seems
they are determined to do in Scotland, vith
Gertnany close by to warn and guide themr."

-o-

Colonial Students at Edinburgh Tni-
versity.

THEBE Colonial students, in the Edinhurgh
Divinity Hall, have, this year, carried off,
between them, eight of the principal prizes.
The Gret of the three is McDonnell, who dia.
tinguished himself very highly at Kingston,
Canada West, and last year at Glasgow Uni.
versity. He is the son of one of our minis.
ters in Canada, and is to be licensed, this
year,in Scotland. He carried off three prizes
-the frit in hi. year's divinity, the second
in Biblical criticisS, and the third it the e,.
burn competition. Next comes CharlesN.
Grant, a Pictou man, brother of the minister
of St. Matthew's, Halifaz, who bas also car-
ried of three high prizes,-the second in his
year's divinity, the frat for the Church History
E8say, and the second for a series of four

essays. And lastly, Neil McNish, from
Toronto University, has taken the first in
Hebrew. and the third in junior divinity.

The Glasgow prizes have not been an-
nounced yet, but we are sure that our students
there will sustain their old reputation. We
have heard that D. Gordon, A. M., of Pictou,
has taken the Presbyiery prize of £10, anid a
competition bursary of £20 st.g. We cannot
help feeling proud that our young men
abroad show tnensclves so well ehle to hold
their own against all corners. God grant
them a safe return to our shores

R eply to "A. P.," on the Use of
lIstrumental Aid in Publie Fraise.

IN common with, I dotlbt not, the large
majority of the adherents of our Church, I
have been grieved to see the agitation on the
question of Instrumental Music transferred
to our Çhurch in Nova Scotia. It would
have been much more judicious in the writer
of the articles which recently appeared in out
Record on that subject, had he delaved an
expression of bis views until he bad an op-
portunity, at the meeting of Synod, to ascer-
tain the sentiments of his brethren, and
discuss the matter with them. While the
Record should be open to the discussion of
every subject interesting to the Church at
large, it should not be made the vehicle of
transmitting to our people views which, if
received, can only tend to weaken their ate
tachment to their Church, and prepare their
minds for innovations which, beginning witb
the organ, may end in changes of a much
more serious character. The attachment tO
the Church, of the great multitude of out
people, is not now by any means too strong'
and our Church organ should not be eiJ
ployed in conveying to thein the intelligencO
that that Church, from ber first establish-
ment, bas, in ber modes of worship, been 00
far in error that she has been, and still iS'
excluded from singing some of the Psalms
David, consistently with her principles. T a
is certainly a very serious charge, and
many as believe it well founded must exper
ence a very considerable change in the respe
with which they were accustomed to rega
the Church of their Fathers. As I re
these articles appeared in the Record, and
I would regret as much to see its pages
cupied with controversy on the subjec%
shall not enter into a lengthened exammiaaU
of the various arguments advanced in pIP
of the scriptural authority for instrume!
music in the worship of the sanctuary.
merely wish to make a few remarks to i"
what, in my opinion, is the amount of
port which this use of instrumental l
can truly claim from the Word of God.

It is taken for granted b! the advocates
instrumental music, that it was interWO
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*ith the whole worship of the ancient Church. to be among those things which grow old and
b do not see on what proof this assertion can decay, and are no more. To say, that as
be su pPosed to rest. I think it is very far instrumental music was not typical, it did not

otrm being correct. But, admitting it to be pass away, is only so much waste of words.
Well grounded, it would not constitute an Why, if that position could be held, we should
Obligation on the Christian Church to adopt have à whole host of Jewish obligations fas-
the same mode- of worship. In that case, it tened upon us. If nothing ceased with the
Would be a sufficient answer that the dispen- Jewish Commonwealth but what was typicil,
sation under which such a mode of worship then we must have our religious dancin, the

as practised had passed away, and with it, pavment of tithes (to which, practicaly, I
that the Mosaic ritual ceased. The fact being wonld not object), our stoning of disobedient
adnitted that the ritual ceased with the pass- children, our capital punishment of Sabbath
41g away of the dispensation under which it breakers and blasphemers, &c. The fact is-
Was established, in order to prove the con- and every intelligent reader of his Bible must
tinued existence of any oue particular part of know it-the whole Mosaic economy was
that ritual, it must be shewnu that that parti- prep;aratory to another state of things. The
Cular has the sanction of the other dispensa- whole ritual was one large typical body, and

iO> which succeeded. In other words, we when its end was accomplished, not only did
Ulust shew, from the New Testament, a clear whbat was strictly the body itself fall, but all

Warrant or sanction for whatever- part of the its appendages, and all really connected with
4ewish ritual, the existence of which we con- and necessary to its maintenance. The gar-
tend for in the Christian Church. While ments with which the human body is clad,
lnaintaining this, we will not plead guilty to are not'a part of the body; they are ierely
the charge of treating the law of Moses. and necessary appendages; but when the body
the prescriptions of the ancient Church, with falls, they fall with it. Or, consider that
neglect. We would treat then with deep econoniy as the scaffolding necessary ,in the
reverence, and we can see mnany important erection of the glorious building intended by
benefits to be derived from the m, while we God. On the erection of that building. th'e
tnaintain that the Mosaic ritual was not iii- scaffolding was removed, and in that removal
tended for the Christian Cbureh. And who- was iuvolved all that rested on that scaffold-
eVer insists upon it that any particular of it ing, or was coniected with it. Nor does the
ls still bindiug, we refer him to the New argument fare better which is derived froni
dispensation, and we have the riglt to demandi the assumed fact that instrumental music w-as
that fron it there be produced authority, employed before the Mosaie economy was
Ceither expressed or clearly implied. to san'e- es>tablished. To compare its obligation wilh
tion the rite or the observance in question. that of the holy Sabbath, can only be done.in
Otherwise, we maintain it is not bindiing. forgetfuniess of the fact that for the Sabbath
'he terni, " the law of Moses," has, I thiik, there e*as a divine command given to man in

lit the discussion, been used in a scnsc toa Paradise, and repeated again and again under
indefinite. That terni may be emploved to the inost solemn sanctions. But where 'is
express the moral, the julicial, or the cere- the conmand for instrumental music in the

onial law of the Jews, or it iay-as it sanîctuary ? If instrumental music was thut
,somfetimes is-be employed to denote the used prior to the Mosaic institutions, it was,
whole. In reference to the moral law, and so far as the Bible shews, without a command
eVery precept of it, we believe it is, and will from God. On the supposition, then, that it
contnue to be, binding always. But regard- was so used, it holds not the position of the
Ing the judicial or civil law, and the ceremo- Sabbath, but precisely that of polyganv.
nial, the authority of both, as laws, ceased That practise certainlv existed in the days of
With the termination of the Jewish Common- the patriarchs; it was received into the Mb-
Wealth. Such parts of the Jewish civil or saie economy; but while permitted there, it

Ju'diciai law as are suited to our altered cir- never had the sanction of a divine conmmand.
Cumastances, our legislators were bound to Alioving that instrumental music was t4il
retain and embody in our laws; and we be- employed in te worship ai (od, as we noni
lieve this has been done. In order to know, understnnd the terni worship, then, in tle
then, what part of the Jewish civil law is abscnce of any comnand, there i3 no escape
binding upon us and can be pleaded in our from the admission that it stood side by sidè
Courts, we must ascertain from our statute with polyganny: and any argument resting
book. What enables us to plead it in court on that position, if it tends ta shew that thé
is the fact that it has been embodied in our one is stili binding, proves no less eicariy

iaws, and forms now a part of it. So it -s that the other is also. Good id John Mil-
With the authority of the ritual, or ceremonial ton, on this ground, maintaiaed the Iawful-
law. In order to know if any part or parti- ness ai poiygamy under the Christian econ6-
tular of it is still binding, we must consult, my, and his arguments werc perbaps fully as
1et the old economy, which has passed away, plausible ns thasé w-ich the advocates ai
but Our Christian Statute Book. If embo- instrumental music can derive froin the sanie
died into it, its obligation is undoubted. If source. lie found abundant evidence for itse cannot find it there, we muat conclude it existence under the wid economy, and he
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'.ould say, *ith Perfect truth, that it was not in every Christian congregation-then *9
typical, and he could add, too, that its exist- can have all that good taste demands, and
ope was far prior to the institutions of our service of praise may be solemn and
Moses, and why, therefore, should it be sup- spiritualizing, and every individual may par-
posed to terminate with them ? But, unfor- ticipate in it. The advocates for instrument-
tunately for Milton's theology, the New Tes- al music, in laying so much stress on what
tment would not sanction his conclusions, they take for granted is found in the MosaO

nor would the statute book of old England economy, appear to lose sight of the solemn
tolerate his views in practice. fact that in this they are pursuing the same

With regard to instrumental music, there line of argument followed by the erring
is not, in the establishment of the Mosaie Fathers of the second and third centuries of
economy, any allusion whatever to any such the Christian Church. No sooner did the
thing; but supposing there had been a dis- spirit of worldly ambition and the desire for
tinct command rendering it a part of the show and sound begin to creep into the
Jewish ritual, we might feel that such a mode Church, -than the eyes of men were turned to

f worship would not be inconsistent with the Temple worship and its gorgeous ser-
the character of that dispensation. Under vices. The simple and unpretending services
that dispensation, the outward and public of the Synagogue would not satisfy. The
w'rship was, to a great extent, indirect. idea was eagerly caught hold of, that the
They saw the Saviour indirectly, by means of Christian clergy succeeded to the position of
sacrifices offered and the blood of slain beasts. the Jewish priesthood. Hence the tern
Indirectly, too, their public confession of sin priest, still retained in the Church of Rome,
was made once every year, and laid on the and also of England. Hence the different
head of the scape-goat, after which the high grades, so numerous, from the lowest up ta
priest entered into the holiest to make inter- the high priest, represented by his holiriess
oession. And if it coul: be shewn that they of Rome. There, too. was found the idea,
were enjoined to render praise indirectly, that the priest could intercede for and ab-
also, by means of instruments, we would not solve the sinner from his guilt; for the hi h
feel surprised. But that outward and indi- priest made intercession once in the year for
rect worship passed away. Our privileges the people, and laid their sins on the head of
are more exalted, and our access to God is the scape-goat. If I mistake not, the Pope
near, and it is direct. We behold our Sa- of Rome tries to imitate that to this day. Ie
viour not through the medium of shed blood appears before the people of Rome, in his
<nd sacrifices, and we are invited to come splendid pontifical robes, and prcnounces a
into the holiest-the vail was rent when Jesus henediction upon them. And what the holy
died-each one for himself, to confess our Father does, with ail this soleman and pomp-
sins, and to ask for every grace. It is our ous show, is attempted, in a small way, by
great privilege to come directly, as children every parish priest. If Neander is correct,
to a father, and enjoy the closest communion. even the doctrine of celibacy was derived
Shall we, then, when rendering praise, come from the same source. In this way was the
with an instrument in our hands ? Must we, primitive Church drawn aside froin the sim-
'in order to be accepted, take a piece of hu- plicity of the Gospel, and led into the depthe
mian machinery, no matter how beautiful to of corruption and darkness. With this fact
the eye and rich its tones, and apologize for to warn us, we cannt be too careful, in our
doing so by saying, this instrument help s to forme and modes of worship, to keep tena-
improve the sound ? Will not the thought be ciously to our Christian Directory, the New
banished before the solemn utterance, " God Testament. It is by its guidance, and by the
is a spirit, and they that worship Him muet clear light it affords, we can rîghtly under-
worship Hlim in spirit and in truth, for the stand the mysteries, the rites and the eera-
Father seeketh euch to worship Him." What monies of the Old.
are these sounds in the ears of the great Je-
hovah P Sweet melody it may be in the ears I have, thus far, trested the subject on the
of men, but what He values is the utterance assumption that the statement is correct
of the broken heart and the contrite spirit. which asserts that instrmtiettal music was
Let that be wanting, and the rest is an abom- interwoven with the .whole worship of the
ination. It is true, that, in the worship of ancient Church for 'fifteen hundred years.
God, care must be taken that every thing be And I have endeavored to "hew, that, even
done " decently and in order," and, in order were it so, thete can be no iound reasons
ti sing His praises, we muet improve our drawn from it to prove the satne mode to be
ntural faculties as our opportunities will binding upon us. In my next, I think I shall
ewiable us. As the man who speaks in public be able to shew that the statëment referred
'ánd leads the devotions of the sanctuary is to is not correct, and thai the Mosait econo-
required to improve the gifts given him, that my aflords instrumental musie very littie
lie lnay discharge his duty aright, so is it the countenance indeed-not much mt6e iha
dutYof ll who praise to labor in the culti- the New Testament does. I believe this is
'Çation 6f the gifts bestowed for this purpose. the fact. I will give my rtasons for thit
If thit 'ls done-and it iay easily be done opinion, and the readers -of the Record may
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h teerdi to what, in fide his trnuhem, 'and of whom he may ask
Yalue these reasons according tow , avc hnh oe oakoty point in
iheir judgmeut, they may be worth. advite. When lie cornes to a knottyint,

A. McL. his lessons, he jumps ever it, or goes round

it, rather than ask the teacher to make it

mmooth for him. He loses much Biblical

Tho tynoortain Bunday Sohool. k 1-dr, simpt h'eeausee the idea of asking
for iUt doem not ccar to hin. The teacher

l' i% recurled that. once upon a time, n omes iany at nppnrtuniity V) draw eut what

baekwoods preacher discoursed ta hos fhack the child ares know, ecause e and the iid

lrom the teit, Il A certain man went down are comparative Rtrangera ta each other, and

rom Jerusatexn ta J"Arichn." He eaid, h v be ham taot studied the character of the child

romt e rstake notice that this wam a certain sufficiently ta knr.w how ta gpt t li ma.

tan. ae w sn it noate of your a sartain There is, too, a want of careful cuiltivation

aritters that vou can't soun t on. rti a f eds ow n and rots planted ; an absence

in, he wasn't no such tman as morne of vou of watering the soit, and of plucking out the

Ire. Yeu are the usartineat smet 1 rer weeds which spring vp ta choke the word.

ereached the ohpel t , nou are. ,e eer cauig 1t to become unfruitful. The good

w uachtd have tro ubled ou if the were gariener knows his soil, every inch of it, and

*oku'tg for certain ot." y carefully watches each stage of the growth of

Weil miglit aur ruttic frieid take hirt stand the lats and flowers oan whch he spendi

the ptform ot rnaiy a Sundaksch i t .a hie l hors. The aimless teacher takes a great

own, citv, or country, and uattr hi bslat deal for granted about soit, cltivation, and

gainst the Ir uncertainty" a mhajrity ai harvest ; ton often resigning the latter ta the

the workme before bin. Utnertaita mi aim Lord mn entirely as ta have little or no care

tnd purpomesn uncerteit as tO the ways ad as ta whether there will be a harvest t al.

means au rp coss;nising wha purpomes anv And there is a fearful ahbence of diligent

have; uncertcpi as to what tpe result % iii and prayerful study of the Word of God. Toe

h, or, indeed, as te whatether ttere is ta lie oftnp teachers themmelves are miserably ig-

lv resut or net. te wtder i%, tot that atorant about the Bible. Tney teach the

.n Sultay-sclooi wark t. s eempliibed mn children, in an imperfect sort of way, lesons

litte, bat that, with the random, aiml.ese, froir isolated passages, a itnout taking tie

PtirposeeA% style a labor tan o hten heawed i trouble ta studv the connection of these pas.

rpoele it has accomplisbed enyhing et &IL sages with the rest of the Sacred Word. To.

W find the aimiess, unertai ng achot, in.n niten the instruction consista in asking the

Whicfi we laik, compos d of clver, cn- hugrv questions in the " Question Book"

fertal e et of tearhers, and superintendent on a tesson which bas not heen studied, hit

t match, who ai. get along well togeher, aunly hastil' îhougbi af on ib te wy ta s Ahoo

Shink very much alike, du nohody ay vin- Such instruction emunts ta very attle. A

lent harm, never make a disturbance, and do cliild af ordinsry intellgeace is mari enougl

lot put themrselves particularly out of ibm ta Re hiough i , and dempise ita.

Vay Lu perforai their fuît duties as teachers Frieaad aaad neigbbor of the tuncýrtain Sun-

f the ynung. They know that it is right ta dav-school! Aimless an 1 unsatisfacory teach-

bave a Sunday-seboot, and tbey feel ihat they er ! pisase not to be diqcouraged. -Neither 11)e

kre in some way doing good by teaching ln angry at what le plait y oad you. The ed -

k. But ask them how that good is being cation of a saut for God la tbe moat mt

tone, and you find that the details of the plan and important business on earth. It is not

nave escaped their attention, and that they ta be trified with. It is not ta he performed

aire teachiapg mre aem force cf habit than as you perferti a piece of work for which you
aarn itea convictions cf dut .fro great care ioting. If yoa have bhen trifling, you

'aidne îeaching-tbe conversion of the schol- must reform. If vou intend ta conîitnet

18, is nat clearly and habitually kept in view. trifiing, vou are not fit ta be trusted with

Ireat success in this most important respect such ap work. If you are contitutiirnaalo

li seldom, if ever, attsinmd. incompetent ta îéacb, voia taad betîsrr et- .

There is a laok cf the firm conviction which teaching. But do net stop unatil you have

laould animate the labors of svery teacher, made an honest effort in the rigat dlirection.

hat the Word of God, taught lovingly and Try in God's mtrength, atdr yu may do mueah

ruthfully, is mighty and effectuai as the better. Aim directly ai the ynuthfal heart;

Aans of aaubding the rebellion of the natu- with patience and prayer fdllow ite dait

fal heart against od's law. The teaching e cm its very beginaning, and God wilt led iL

ls done in feebleness, because it is not done on to a completion which wili astoniah arta

With a beliet that God wili bless it to theende gratify you beyond aIl your expectauioa-

Which teaching hould accomplish. It is Selected.
'trYa&Pt ta bie poor t.aching.

Tiere la a wante f ten. close sympathv Th* Moravians have, in their mission5a.4gs

b bi should exist between teacher and througiout the world,8 4 ,tationm, 323 &gens,

cholTar. The child does not feel that he ha. 21,199 communicants, and 12,245 other ed-

Me teacher a friend to whom b. May Con- herents.
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Closing of the Winter Term in Dal- lis Honor the Chief Justice, in some elo-

housie College. quent and impressi'e remarks, expressed hie
satisfaction ait seeing that Dalhousie College

. . was iow a Sixed fact; and corgratulated ail
THE formai proceedngs in connection with concerned on the interesting ceremonies they

the cloging of the Winter Term in Dalhousie had just witnessed, and on the additional fa-
Coliege took place on Wedtiesday, in the hall cilities afforded for the expansion of that in-
formedy occupied by the Mechanics' l.sti~ teiligence which he had always been convin-
tute. There were present the Facuilty of the ced was as high in Nova Scotia as in any
College, consisting of Lev. Principal Ross, part of America.-
Professors Lvalil, Lawso, McDonaid and
Johnson ; Hai Honor the Chief Justice, Hon. His Excelle!cy Sir Richard G. McDonnell

Dr. Tu lner, Hon. Mr. Shannon, A. MacKin- then favored the assenmblage witb a judicious,

lay. C. Robson, Esquires, Governors of the admirable speech, expressing very felicitously
Coliege, and the Students. There waq also a and forcibly the importance >f harmony in
sheet and fashionable assemblage of ladies educational effort, and his satisfaction at the

and gentlemen, among the latter of whom position and prospects of Dalhousie College.
were Ilis Excellency the Lieut Governor, The Rev. Principal then read a parting ad-
Members of both branches of Legilature, dress tu the students, and closed the proceed-

Judges, Clergymen, gentlemen connected witb ings were a benedicion. The audience se-

other educational Institutions, &c. The pro- parated, highly gratified with what they had
ceedings commenced shortly after 11 A. ., witnessed on this interesting occasion.-Ex.
with prayer by the Principal, and afier some paper.
introductory temarks by him, the Secretary of -o-
the Senatus read their report. It appears that
sixty students were in attendance during th " m

CI Bj HSIiL
Winter Term. While the Proftessors were
matisfied with the industry and progress off
their pupils, they feel the want of Exhibi-
tions, and other special incentives which work
so beneficially in the Institutions of older
countries ; and have therefore resolved to es-
tablish certain Free Scholarships to be com-
peted for by Students of the first and second
year. To ensure better preparation among
those entering the Institution, it is proposed
aiso to offer a scholarship to each of the prin-
cipal Academies in the Province, to be com-
petod for by the pupils, and entitling the
holder to free attendance in all the first year'st
elasses. It is hoped that private liberality
will add to the number and value of these
schularships.

The announcements of the results of the
College Examination were then made, show-
ing who were the successful competiturs in
each class.

After the prizes had been distributed, Hon.
Dr. Tupper made an excellent speech to the
students, reminding them that much devolv-
ed on them to make the present experiment
of an unsectarian college appear tu proper
advantage in comparison with denomination-
el institutions. lie spoke of the satisfaction
he felt at the proofs of progress now given,
and paid a high tribute to the memory of
tie late Professtr MacCulloch.

Hon. S. L. Shannon, M. P. P., then made
a neat practical address to the students re-
icoMeintding them to be thorouglh in all their

efforts, and Lo avoid the superficial tendencies
of the %ge, anmd instanced various illustrious
examiffles uf a thoruugh collegiate training.

Rev. G. M. Grant vety genernusly promis-
ed a donation of ten pounds to the prize fund
for next year.

T1rials of. the apeçý reo gh&S-

lan-ders."1

IN the Record of the U. P. Church of the
L. P., we observed a brief notice, in the
injured innocence style, of the papers under
the above heading, in the Pictou Record.
The writer is "sorri" to observe the " unfair-
ne@s of statemeut and the bitterness of tone"
that pervade then, bot he bas failed to shew
wherein that " unfairness of statement" cou-
sisted, as if assertion was proof. He does
not see the necessity of " fighting the battle of
the Disruption over agaitn," but omitted to
state that they have been the aggressors, and
that that " war cry" has never yet been husb-
ed in Cape Breton, whenever a member of
the Established Church, lay or clerical, eteps
on that Island ta administer to the spiritual
wants of those who have not left their " first
love." We have not questioned the fact of
the intelligence of the Cape Breton High-
landers, but we do know that much of what
they have been taught to believe of the Mo-
ther Churcb, since '43, has been an outrage
on their sense, and an insult to their intelli-
gence.

Can the writer tell us who have revived
the " questions" that, he saysi " have, by
common consent, been allowed to îlumber
for years"? or how many years they have
been allowed to slumber in Cape Breton ? If
they were " quebtions" of such great import-
ance when the " battle" raged, why wish them
to "slunber" and be forgotten noto?/ The
reviving of them, no doubt, opens up an old
sore, scarce)v yet healàid, and of which the
writer is evidently ashamed. Tne generation
who fought the " battle of the Disruption" is
now fast passing away, and if theI "questions"
and principles then cobtended for were good,
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hy not now wish to have them revived and The Metropolitan had power to cite the bish-
tmpressed upon the young and rising gene- OpS and clcrgy to his bar, and a fiual ap-ration ? peal was open from his decision to the A) ch-

t There is work enough for us ail," says bishop of Canterbury. ]3nt the judgnieitthe writer. Might we not ask if there was given at once cut& awav the foundation, byflot work enough for us ail when the unna- stating that the Queen's letters patent, quotedtural daughter began the unfilial work of from, have themselves no authority w-hatever,Maligning the Mother Church and laying her not having been made by any statute of thebare and exposed to the enemies of religion, Imperial Parliament, nor confirmed by anv0 ansidering no epithets too abusive to apply Act of the Legislature of the Cape of Goodlto her ? We are willing to listen to any just Hope, or of the Legislative Council of Natal.explanations that may be offered for necessi- As in England and Ireland the Queen bastating the " series of papers" above alluded no power to cre: te a new diocese, or to an-to, and to receive an apology for contending point a hîishop to such, without an Act cffor "questions" " of which ye are now ashani- Parliament, soit isruled that in acrown colony
W. an Act of Pa lianent is necessary; and ii colh,-

nisa which have their own Legislatures. th-
-- o-- snction of those Legislatures mustheobtained

to give validity to the instituting of the dio-
eSult of Bishop Colenso's Appeal. cese. The Queen as a right of her own pre-

rogative to cbnmand the consecration of a bish-
op, but no power to assign him anv diocese notdihe appeal of Bisbop Colenso has been constitutionally created. Therefore the co-d0cided in his favour, but on a basis probab- lonial I ishoprica already founded. with the'ras little expected hy himself as by Bishop exceptio of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras,ray of Cape Town. 'I is allowed that the sanctioned hy Acts of Imperial Parlianent,'ttera patent of Biehop Gray granted him and Jamaica, sanctioned by the local Legisla-the rights of a metropolitan. In these let- ture, have no position in the eve of the law.!"e it is said. " We do will and ordain that The judgment, it will be seen, is most sweep-case any proceeding shall be instituted ing in its consequences, since it renders ail't, nt anv of the said b'shops of Grahams- jurisdiction in such unsanctioned bishoprics,toet and Natal, when placed under the said not only of metropolitans over bishops, butetripoltical see of Cape Town, such pro- of bishops over the inferior clergy, invald;hefore hhaIll oigiate and i carried on so that in fact there is no jurisdiction at ail,ire the eaid Bishop of Cape Town, whom and the Bishop of Natal's clergy may, if he1 hereby authorize and direct to take cog- return, refuse to acknowledge his authority,

f • the camne. And if any party shall just as he refuses to acknowledge that of thedeere ve himself aggreived by ainy' judgment, Bishop of Cape Town. This places theeish or sentence pronouiced by the said Church of England in the colonies, with thecithal of Cape 'Town or his successors, . . . single exception of Jamaica, in an entirelvthal hea awful for the Raid party to appeal new position, making the authorit.v of ailto the said Archbishop of Camterbury or his bishops even to claim legally the title assignedinie tors, who shail finallv decide or deter- dependent upon Acts of the Legislatureate said appenl. 'hne letters patent santioned by the Queen. The basis of theg e of Natal contai the foliow- judgment so completely swept away the veryWe do further will and ordain that the seeming of jurisdiction, that the Lord Chan'-
atall•iam Colenzo and every Bishop cellor had sorme difficultv in showing that thedate ftall, within six months afier the Court was eititled to take up the case at al.da Othoer respeetie ltters pa'ent, take or to regard the Bishop of Cape Town's judg-pe of de ohedi'rnce to the Bishop of ment as anything but a nullity ; indeed failed

Vape oln for the time heing, as is metro- in his attempt to do so.-Christian Work.S •' Dr. Colenso took the oath accord-
Iny a, follows:-I, John William Colenco,seote'rin .Divinitv appointed Bishop of thee ld diocese of Natal, do profess and pro,-

1e ail due reverence and obedience to the China.
ropolitan Bishop of Cape Town, and to -.hopæCeesors." Objection was raised lv PEKîI is surrounded by wall within wall.t eIP Coîenso, in his appeal, on the ground ' The outside wall is sixteen miles in circum-at e flot t eing ii reahity, at the time the ferenice. It is of massive masonry, being

or aen, any metropolitan see of Cape sixty feet high ard forty feet broad, with ninerhi e hany Bishop thereof in existence, great iron gates, each *surmountsd by a loftyalter Buing been created some moiitlhs tower. It is a proof how much prejudiceshic lut apart from this specific objection, are being softened down, that foreigners, whohIOe whetet valid or invalid, could not iit long ago were refused admission to theetea the general principle, all seem- gates, are now allowed to erjoy a promenade
ét thele letters patent to be plain sailing. on the ramparts. The central 'pace is called
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khehiy, or " Forbidden City," because it temples; aud every family has its household

nntains the palaces, and catinL be entered gods! Whei shall these temples he sup-

sithout permAinsion from the emnperor. The planted hy the churches of Christ, and house-

roofs of the building, being slated with vellow hold goëls give place to the family altar ?-
porcedlain, gleam in the sunshine like burnish- ('ilurcl Afissionary Gleaner.

ed gold. -o-
ln the other parts of the citv, several long

etreets run parallel to each other ; they are The Sunday in Scotland.

broad and duttky, and throw off on either aide
numberless ales, w here are the private resi- TuE fellowing letter appeared in a latë.

dences,, the hroad thoroughfares being ocCu- number of the 'lïmes:-" Sir: I do not ba-

pied with shops. These shops are not attrac- long to the Free Church, and have no desire

tive in appesrance, being low and shabhv, 1to defend the too free language of its mini.-

not a few of themi displayinig old furniture ters at Kirkealdy. It is a curious phenome-

and (,Id clothes for sale. But the throng of non that in England an extreme reverence

people at once arrest attention, it is 0 Vot- attaches to sacred places, and in Seotland te

lev, and unlike ail to which an European eye a sacred day. The intolerance of the foimer

is accustorned. Here comes " a high Man- manifeite itself in compelling the worshipper

darin," riding in a green sedan, borne on the in ehurch to conform to arrangements, as-

shoulders of eight men. Numerous horse- pects, and attitudes which savour strongly of

men lead the wav. with their heads dressed excessive observance ot atone altars, encsustiC

with peacocks' feathers and precious stones, tiles, and consecrated floors ; the intoleranct

while several carts, drawn hy mules, and of the latter shows itself in excessive restric-

destitute of springs, bring up the rear, and tions on the liberty of the subject on Sabbath

eonvev the other attendants of the great man. days. In the one case a lady's footstep i'

Yonder comes a caravar. of Bactrian camels. supposed, as I have seen, to profane the space

They have long hair, and two mountainous within the sommunion rails, and in the other

bumniocks, between which a Tartar wedges the whistle of the locomotive is understood

himself as naturally as if he had been born to be a deseeration of the Suday. In Ei-

there. gland this superstition reignu over a section

There, under that awning, you see a man of space ; in Scotland it reigns over a section

who in entertaining an audience with a tale of time. What the Scotch feel and practise

fron the history of their country. Further on a day called Sunday, the English feel and

on a mountehank is displaying the suppleness practise on a tesselated pavement called *

of his joints or exhibiting his powers of de. church floor. But in on@ respect the Scoteb

tlutition in swallowing ail kinds "f indigesti- have the advantage. Their day was conse-

le thinga ; and ail along the thoroughfare crated by the Deity. The English place in
you may see the men eating and drinking in consecrated ly a bishop. It has always ap-

portable kitchens, or shaving their heads and pearad to me that a radical error is comumis-

plaiting their tails in the open air. Indeed, ted hy almost aIl the ehampions of the bettef

the street seems to be regarded as private observance of the Sunday. They ceaselessll

Sroperty and ussed for ail kinds of purposes. inculcate it as a duty, and thereby rouse th

here the heathen kneel down on the hart- wrath of those that du not see its obligatio'

ground and perform their devotions. With instead of holding it forth as a privilege, a5 d

wedding processions carrying gay banners, thereby attracting ail. It should be put, Uo

and funeral trains with melancholy music ought we to observe the Sunday, but may W*

-aid white maurning habits, and a thousand observe it ? The law enunciated on Sin»

other strange o',jects, a street in Pekin is -a amid thunders and threats, is enunciated o
tnall panorama of the empire. the Mount of Beatitudes amid blessings asn

Turn now into an alley, or amaller street, rewards. Let us read the Fourth and othd

and inspect the architecture of private dwell. Commandments of the Decalogue in the ligbt

inge. A low brick wall on either Land is ail of the 5th chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel,

you see, with ranges of amall windows peep. Su reading, we shall ail strive to let ets'

ing out like the loop-holes of a battery. man enjoy an inestimable privilege, and 10

These windows are glazed with papqr. ment that any should in any degree obstrue&

Whatever is rich or beautiful within, is jeal. the enjoyment of a fellow-man. Ar.d, afto

ously concealed from view. ail, in these times we muet hope for grand

The houses. none of ther more than one moral results les& by thundering ir. the e5A'
%tory in height, are hidden by these blind of railway directors 'Thou shalt and tbl

*Wls. They are cotered with earthen tiles, shalt not,' and far more by so teaehing tI#
frered with brick, and suppnrted hy wooden people the greatness of their privilege 010

plîare. The roons ara usually ranged in a Sninday excursion trains shall heneefo

Idllow square around a paved court. cease to pay, and therefore cease to run.

Pekii Was a fine city once; but it is now do thintk the language and line of action

là a state of imd delapidation. It still con. cnlcated by the Free Church ministers

Éins a large population wholly given to idol. Kirkealdy are calculated to damage the 

aIry. Every square has one or more Pagan these good, but indiscreet, men. have
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heart." The letter is signed " A Minister of
the Church of Scotland."

CHURCH AT HOME.

Death of the Rev. Dr. James Boyd..
Ir is our mouîrnfiil duty to relate th3

ttoval, by death, of another of one of the
*orthiest and test meti in the Church o
Scotlaid. W, ltst monthi, recorded the
death of Dr. Napier, the venerable minii.ter
'Of Blackfriars' Church, Glasgow. Another
silvery head wilt he missed in that reverend
fourt vtich nieets once a month within the
Old dim chamber in the rear of the Tron
Church. ])r.JamesaBoyddiedsthiti.residence
1x Woodaide Terrace, on the 27thi of Marchlait, at the mature age of 78 years-terminat-
ing a ministryv whieb extended very nearly
"ver half a ceinturv. Dr. Boyd was a native
'f Perthshire, where he was borni in 1786.
4In 1818," says a Glasgow paper, -he was
ordained by the Preshyterv of Edibiurgh, as
%inister of the Caledonian Church, iatton
"Irden, London. During a short incum-bency of one year, he catllected a large con-
Creg at ion. I n 1819, he was translated to the
parish of Auchinleck, in Ayrshire ; and in
1833,to the adjoining iarisb of Ochiltree. Ina
184, he beca îe miniister of the Tron Parish
'of Glasgoîw. A vear ago, he resigned the
atlive duties of his charge to the Rev. M r.
)cGregor, who was appoinîted his colleague
h auccessor. tie received the degree of

• D. from the University of Glasgow, in184,5. Pt,

I tinguished literary man in the Seottish C.iireh.
I the " A. K. H. B.," of Fraser's Magazine,
minister of St. Bernard's Church, Edinburgh.
This gentleman's chief contributions have
been colleeted and published, under the name
of " Recreations of a Country Parson," and
consiat of a series of ligzht, disqursive essays
on familiar topies, overflowing with anecdote
and illustration, and well fitted to amuse and
intruct a numerous class of readers.

P.

THE CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Departure of the Rev. George Boyd.
ON TiUR4DAY, 27th tilt., the Rev. NIr.

BoYd, late of St. Andrew's Church, Halitax,
took paî,re in the Cunard steamer for Scot-
land. Otîr best wishes for hi' future welfare.
as well as that of H% amiable partner an4
i-iteresting faiily, follow him. Hlis absence
will be ftot no iess in the community general-
ly, than iii the Church and Sabbath School;
and leaves us but one clergyman in the me-
tropois, where, a few years ago, we lad four.
''lie pulit, in the meantime, will be supplied
hy the Presbyterv of ltifax. Previous te
his departure., the Trustees and Elders waited
upon and presented hia with the followimg
very feeling and fiattering addreas and its
accompaniment:-

IIALIFAX. NOVA SCOTTA. April 18th, 1865.

To iH REV. GEoitG BoYD, A. M.

Rev. and Dear Sir,-Thoigh yout are aware the
intimation of your resignation as the Minister of
St A d É4, ..' i T~[CiIU if ngea. nl rew s uirch watsreceived with thegreat-

nhis more igorous days, Dr. Boyd was a est regret, and at length acquiesced in with eqal'Khly poputar preacher, but, in his later reie-tance hy ail concerned in the Church. yet
Frar the growing infirmity of a the Trtugtees and Managers, in justice to thqtirl' orwn feelings, and. they fully believe, in accord-ra anner toit a good deal of itw power. lis ance with the sentiments of the whole congrega-
"er(ns4 were charaeteriz-d hy much gond tion. canant allow you t'o depart from this cuuntrvnselae, simlijcity antd Partin.ste , and alwavs without conveying to you some tangible evidenre
Ze'athel the full spirit of the Gospel. br. of the deep sense and high appreciation whichnyd waa mal) bf fortune, but li they entertain of both yoir faithfu! pastoral la-

one hors and your able and eloquent pulpit disçours-
stemdhisefinbae honouired bY his et

d calling, than hy hlisample, They deem it almost needless any further tet t
her In Fpirit ior in manner, did he ever assure you that they fully share in cheîishing

atItry the teast consciousnesso' his high social towari yoi those feelings of friendship and.es-
dn hteem. and of profound respect for vour charactesr,

dyate,.lie was htoved and reverenced in which vou are so deservedlv held by your peO-ynte humbhlet of his parishioners., whose pi4. and hy ail who knoîw you in this city.
ttearests, both temporal and spiritual, n-ver In accordance with these sentiments it wasetted t'O engage his attention. Dr. Bovd unaninoîîs!y resolved. at a meeting of the con-

a a fine examnte ouf the good and faithfoul gregation heUi on the 6th uit., That the Tryst-
psto hee« b auîthorized to pay you, in addition to yourorkwho•e lire is joyfully conisecrated lto salary un in the 1st day of May next, the farthernrk.digiified, yet i' hiumbhle ; prudeit, vet snm of $100 (four hundred dollars) as a mark ofIeliat uand warn-learted ; keeping his gar- tieir regard and esteen, which sum we now haye
ttr its unsoiled by te wl S n anieh nleasure in handing to you.

itetwas e. i is life adicln feeling of unfeigned sorrow for yonr de-tiha h e ii hve atid cosuieraa- parture from this chnrch andconiregation, theyof Gd e miht have Rat for the original desire to express their earnest wishes for yoItc rdamith's beautiful picture of a country future suetes and welfare in ynor sacred caliing.
, yan :together with hsialth and happiess wherever

Providence may cast your lot.
A red teach art, reproved each dill de4ay, p With yonr deptrtire they h tve ailso to regreth brighter worlds, and led the way." thiat of your amiable lady and interesting youinBoyd Was the f4ther of the MOI& dis. family. ipon whom may the giver of every gool

and perfeet gift bestow his choicest blessings.
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Ir t'f ""ut' andtl behalf of the Trustees and A conmittee of the ladies of the congrega-
M1aniavt; ui bt. Anidrew's Churchi,Mt JeN G N, i a.aited upo Mrs. Bod, and pie-

(Signed) P iTseniTl hHr with a pr, made by one o thT
(Signed) .1 Pailiompsos, .C y oaag idier, of the cngregatio n, and con-

'O -r P TRUsTF.9 AND MANAoERz OF ST. A taining $200, (two huodred dollars,) whih
DREW's CHURoîH, ALI ,-was Mst feelingly ad sitably ackowldged

Gentlemen,-I could ntot but know>'.v somewhat of
that regret and reluctance to whil you allude as
existing anong you, in refereice toa mv conten-

plated removal from the pastoral charge of your juveniîe k"orei.n Miqsionary Corres-
church and conagregatiotn I assure you that, on pondence.
this occa'sin)i, siiiiiir feelings have ino siall
place with aiyself; ail the are, as titis is niy Fkwof our readerr wmll ye otherise thati
first charge in the niîastry of the gospel. deliglîtedafter a perusal of the conmunica-

I have iad not a few reasons and instances.for t

being assured of that triendshipaand esteem, and i s whi h we publish below, i connectidn
respe(t toward nie, of whaicih you speak in tiatt Orphan School at Caicutta,-witli

gratifying addressand now herewith so subsata- the operation% of which seheme ail are aires-
s.i:siiv noi> dtie. (13' pietty well acqusinted. Wae avili inerely

I catnnot but feel ntuch rleasd at the ni &av tiat itis institution atfords the meas of
appratationa ema died in titis address, nlnd at re- C d reH"ïous instruction te the orpls of
ceiving at vour hands its handsomte and accept-

atae acorttsaaaa>att s tloua~h:uH aîd gn 1 India ; ni ail wiao attend it are entireiyale accomtpanflimenit, so thougzh:fully and gener-
ously 1 rovided by you and the Narm-hearted supportel by Sabbatl Schools, or through

peop!e you represent,-for which I desire to re- te iierality of individual memners cf our
turna, to all rorcerned, ny miost grateful and Chua'h. 'F the Sabbath School of St. An-
lasting thanl:s. 1irew's Clauteh in this town belonga the honor

For vhitever of success and good may have
att' ended amy muinisterial work, let usthank God, (f heitg the oray cne in Nova Scotia whieh
and rejoice .in the power and glory of the word stîtairas an orphan, and we hope ils exam
of if". jie may be copied by many others. The

'For the icclin!z terms ir which the departure receipt of a letir of tlaanks from I
of amu .elf and famiily is spoken of, and for the lae orpha t thus ''o 'a '> to the
kindii ianad prayerful wisles recorded for ourfuture
weliare, be pleaased to accept Mrs. Boyd's and aay p'i Of ilte ahove schoul. through their

own heartfelt acknoviedgments. pastor, bas brouglît ttis subject mote parti
Comnmending you. and ail to wvhom 1 Itave been culariV ro Our notice. Iler it 's

privilecd to minister, to the love of God in
Christ, My DEAt Su,-

I remain, Gentlemen, I am writing to voi ti firet letter. Aithougi
Yours nost faithfully and affectionately, I a iittie girl, I want to sec yo, because yorl

(Signed) GEooE Bo'rD. support me. I think ynu wiil be pieased witl

The followin a is a copy of the Cea tificate me. One day Nprt's birthday, and our head

presented to Mr. Boyd, at the same time, by Mastress gave us me sweetmeats. I am livinPresntA toMr. oyd atthe ani tit i a large hatuse ivith a tank. My dear Sir,
the Elders :- pray f>r you, aud 1 hope God will biesa you. 11

HALIFAx, NovA ScoTr.., APRIL 17. 1865. this sciol there are ntany itie ories, cur head

To THiE REv. GEonGE BoY. A. M.: istresq and our itatron very careful for theili
Rer. and ear Sir,- nn he occasion of your aad 'r tcacher ver) patientiy learned me, and

vacating the Tastoral charge of St. Andrew's w ' bease sh troban1v.
Church, wvhicl yon have so acceptably filled for I ar your grateful servant.
up-vards of eigrht years.-we, members of tae
Session. desire tro express to yoit our deep re-
gret, anal that of all the congregation. at parting The effiiont ehuracter cf the school may
with yoi. and losing your earnest and evangelical ba jaîdgcd nf, to a certain extent, iw the
ministrations.

•It is verv gi atifving to us to record thait, doring which 18 given an ail its artiess %itn

your pastorate. tiniform cordiality and harmong c' 'l'ie crtiography and penmaashiP
hive railed our Session meetings and proceed- aie excecdingiy creditahie foi a child 8 or 9

Ings ; marked unanimolity and peace have pre- yvars of a
vailed in the congregation ; and feelines of
friendslip and respect increasingly cherished Part îerY favar.ihlv conceraing her progre"
towards yo:rself rs our minister. in re:adiaag, 6ewiig, &c., and general good,

We gsFiari, voiu th'it we have had mutch plen- iaela'iour.

sure, and. we trîrst. deriveal not a littie moral ana Aiter reading it to the sholars cf St. Ail
spiritu;al profit. in co-operating with vot in the

pasora taersttit n te ptape aal we eter îew's, a' g"nierai invitation aias extenrled 0
pastoral ove-rsiýrht of the people; and we believe
thart lasting edification restlts from your diligent them t prepare a reply. A numbcr wer

and sucressfual îqhors of the pulpit. the Sabbath laaaaala'al in ; but it prawed a difficrat MattCî
School tani the T'aia' (11-q to qelet nian ail were golis, tsoug' gacat'

That the 'reat Hteadl of the Church nary lig IV 'aried i the expression ofsentimert. SO
qpare and favour yo'< in the- ministry of His word,
tad at length bestowV upltoin vou the rewa. d of the thty vent hatîdpd over to an advanced puPlî

jaithfal serv'ant, is th' fervent prayer of yeur whn extractcd the essence of ci and e0
sinerefrindsand brethren.gintePre frienajs ani-reh botlied it iii the foîlonwing aîaswer

(8d ) g .T i Cm M cN, WrLoTA. HAY,
(to)JsaiT r.CM 'Vîa.Iî.sa ti1K, PItITOU, N. S., Maarch, 1865-

Ronv. MAeaN<ALD,,iAMat 'tTMoN,
JAMES M AR1HALL, JoHN TAYLoR. ^

PUILIII 1,,Taîarrsos. e We were inuch pleased to have by nice a letter
Eiders of St. Andrew's Church. J from you, as well as to mark, rom the Quart,)w
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eturns your progress in learning. As the best er.comiuias on any oue-lowevergifted.however
eall knowledge is that of God and of Jesus eminent. however devuted in Christian labors, or

f.irist, ive hope that your kind teachers do not hOivvcr exemplary in Christian character.
"to communicate ta you that also. It is admitted, on ail hande. that he, who vas

th e Tneet a, a Sabbath School once a week, to once your minister. was in labors very abundant
nuiber of 110, and have 14 teachers. Our -bath in pastoral and missionarywork. Andes-

sehe0 l is. opened and closed with singing and pecially in the days of bis activity and vigour, le
ayer, and we read and repeat verses from the shrank nut fron bearing the burden and beat of
ble, and listen ta the instructions of our faith- the day, in more ways thai one. And, there are

QI teachers who give us interesting books to many, in varinus parts of the Province, who vill
ad.at hume, where we enjoy the care and at remember his missionary vïsits, and gratefuily

. tion of parents and friends. You, again, are speak of his services, in localities where, at that
a Iland of darkness, and have no parents, and time. there were but few opportunities of hear-

UISt as you grow up. expect ta neet with many ing the Gospel, and of having its ordinances ad-
Uptations to turn vou from the right path : but miniatered.

7 Pray that you may cleave to the God of the He ias, to ail intenta and purposes, a publie
ible, and therefore have wve sent you a Bible, man, both as a writer and a speaker; and hie

ferich was purchased by our free and united of- ahilities sud acquirements as auci were of a high
Iings, and which we beg of yoti to accept as a orler.

ue Of affection and desire for your velfire. Nor was he lesa knowu and distinguished as a

th .ear Lydia, if you remember your Creator in preacher. Even in his later years, bis pulpit
j days of your youth, and seek Jesus early, ministratiois vere earnest, cloquent, and always

Will watch o'ver vou an.l make you a lanih of evangelical And, whatever May he tht opinion

I fold, and bring you to Heaven when you die. as ta his style of composition, or his manuer of
eaent though we may not see one aiother on delivery. it is certain that, in bis younger d>aya
»h, yet we shall meet in that better land especially, be was instructive and popular, as a

eee together we shall sing those hymns which minister of the glorious gospel of Christ.
have been singing in our schools. We do fot aay that he %vas faultiess. He had

O that will be joyful, bis failingasd frailties, as, alas! irich of il
When we meet to part no more." bas them not? And he had also bis own trial

oping to hear fro yo again at your leisurmot of us have e was
aliPd l to berfo o gina orliue kindly in bis feelings, benevolent in bis inten-

en praying God to make you like the Lydia tions, and large in hie sympathies; sud these
sahtiOned in the 16'h chapter of the Acta, we traits ofhis character were exercised mostly for
frie*cribe ourselves, dear Lydia, your sincere whatbe believed to he the jutereats ard welfare

frerds and well-wishers, fhCur.
THE SCHOLAIts OF ST. A1JDREW's Ris last limes. was lingering, but painlesa.

CaUacîU SA T coo. He bore it with becoming resignation; and ie
The collection taken up to purchase the are informed that he iutelligihly and suitably ex-

ýible up to $ressed bis Christian confidence and ho eth t
&nlounîed ~ ,j- ta C vuigi~ ep l eterual interests irere safe lu the banTseofh biS

'terest with which the matter was entered merciful God sud Saviour.
•ilk. It is gratifying to know that the youth It would, then, say littie for our seriousuesa

trb thus early having their attention directed and religious feeling. did ive not ail feel soiem-
'alnds of heathenism and gross superstition, nized sud saddened hy this lesson, now borne

tri4 honte to our hearts aud consciences. that litre we
4 actually taking part in foreign mission- have nu continuance, and that the place that noW

Work. Who cai tell what may result- kuows us wili soon kuovr us nu more for ever.
"a years hence, it may be-fro*m the re-. And it iould. indeed, be strange, if our older

this simple letter sd adherents. especialy, did nt eel
0f tis smpl leterit svith regret sud emnotion, that 110W suothes

hlank ia made, aud auother liîîk, is broken, ini
their connections aud associations as a congre-

The late Rev. John Martin. gation worshipping in this place.

} ?TER. a discourse in St. Andrew's Church,illifax,
a , by the Rev. George Boyd, from NEw CHuRciL-The congregation of St

tha.e lxiv. 6-" We all do fade as a leaf"- Andrew's Church, Pictou, hai resolved upon
e recent demise of the Rev. John Martin erecting a new Church, on the site (if the old
ts alluded to in the following ternis : ne, immediaelv,-the cost of which, itit

atIt seems called for, and is felt to be appropri- estimated, will be about $SOO.
t that we should not close this dikcourse.

the t .adverting to the very recent demise of
ere John Martin, whose remains yesterday
te COnsignîed to their last resting-place. In-John, purpose holding a Bazr in the course

ject that event bas largely determined the sub- of a few moritha, lu assiht in ncrensing the
to th 0ur sermons to-day, and given impression

. ole service.
wh0  iv Well known, that-till 8 or 9 years ago,

hSoie was appointed ta an office, under the
of 8p ces Of the Colonial Committeeof the Church
nha.cotland-he had been for some 34 years thewoulter of this Church and congregation, so it Items of Intelligence.
torne ae as natural for you to desire and expect
as it tsion to bis life and labours among you, TUE Rey. John Jenkmns, 1). D., pre.

tt would be un ardonable in me ta omit it.
aire d tie unadnbei i aoi t ented an application to tihe Pres'nytery of

ire e ie time, am sure jou would not de-
th, 'e to depart from what 1 feel ta be due to Montreal, at its last meeting, fur admis.

r ae edness and dignity of the pulpit. to in- sion inta tie Onurcîs of Scotlaid. Excelleat
te hliatLering eulogy and highly coloured wtevtimoniala respectisg the ReV. gentien s
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history, referring to his ministrations in En-
gland, and as a misionary in India and in
the Colonies, accompaniEd the document. A
committee wai appointed to consider the
matter, as well as an application of the same
nature from the Rev. J. A. Devine, late of
the Central Preabytery, Philadelphia, and ta
report et next meeting. Dr. Jenkins was,
we believe, some tirne ago, the mont eloquent
alergyman in connection with the Wesleyan
Methodist body in Montreal, and officiated
with marked success in Great St. James
Street Church. The session of St. Paui's
Ohurch have appointed him to occupy that
pulpit till next meeting of Presbytery.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION 1x SCoTLA ND.-A
fresh interest has heen given ta this subject.
which seemR, for a time, to have dropped
out of view, by a great meeting of friends of
the movement, held in the Free Church of
Paisley, a city near Glasgow, on Monday,
February 27th. The meeting comprised nro-
minent ministeis and laymen of the Free,
United, and Reforme.d Pr'ebyte(ian Church-
es, and censtitiuted the fifth anitversary of
the friends of Union, under the auspices of
the Association of Office-hearers in the three
churches, for the Promotion of Union. The
chair was occupied by a layman, who made
an excellent opening address, and addresses-
were deliçered hy Dr. Buchsnan, of the Free
Church ; Dr. Cairne. of the United ; and Dr.
Synington, of the Reformed.

IN New South Wales, Presbtierian Union
in being disrussed. The Synod of Ausitralia
[in connection with the Church of Scotland],
toe Svnoa of Eastern Austrailia [in connec-
tion wità the Free Church], and the Synod
of New South Wales [a small Independent
body headed by the weil known Dr. Laney],
held meetings in Sydney last November. A
" preliminarv union" has been torme-d he-
tween the Free Church and Independent
Synoda. li a few weeks. the Synod of Aus-
tralia will alsa join the Union. Five Free
Church ministers object. but it is expected
that sufficient means wili he taken to satisfy
*em. Thus ail the Prembyteriana wll form
oþe body.

8T. PATRICK'S CATIEDRAL (Protestant).
Dublin, has lately ben renovated at the sole
expense of ofne individual, Mr. Guinness, a
brewer of that cily, ai a cost ot £187.500 cur-
renev. rhis is believed to he the greatest act
of private liberality for Church objecîs, that
has been gi.en in our times. The ame large.
hearted nian is now engaged in improving the
surroundings of 'lie Cathedral, which hefore
eonsisted of nean dwelings, which he has
purchased for the purpose of removal-so as
to leave a large area clear around the nobte
structure.

A melaneholiv event has happened amnng
the Weslevans,-the second ofnly of its kind
in their historè. The President for ti.e vear

died in England on the 5th uit. le was thM
Rey. W. L. Thornton, much respected hth
among the Wesleyans %nd in the Church ne
large. lis death was unexpected, though he
had been ailing for a short tirne. His 1as
sermon, preached three week's hefore, we
from the text. " Mine eyes have seen. the
King-the Lord of Hoests."

THE American Board of Commissionefr
for Foreign Missions have received, from te&
States. instead of £5.627 in 1859, £10,761
in 1863. The effect of the war has been to
increase the contributions, but the want O
men is fearful. They have only two voua$
men ready to go out as missionaries.

THE results of Preshyterian Union in Vit'
toria are an increasa of ministers from 50 te
100, with 15 ministers and 3 mitsionaries ta
the Aborigines.

--- o-

CARD,
To Ministers, Parents. and Guardians of
Young Men witiin the Province'of N. Scotia.

THT Committee chnsen by the HalifW
Young Men's Christian Association beg rer
pectfully ta intimate that they have been sP'
pomted for the purpose uf giving such infot"
mation as they are enabled to communicat*
to yotuag ae,, strangers, coming ta the citl

liavin< prepared a list of Boarding Iouse
which they can confidentlv recommend, thal
will he happy ta do anything ii their powel
to acquaint them with those who will endes'
vor to promote iheir welfare. Permonis intre
duced bv letter from Ministers wi'l he imnme
diately made known to aome of the activf
members of the church to which they belonf'
and, as far as it is within the power of th
cemnittee, efforts will be made ta obtain for
them enpnloyrment.

MURDOCI M. LINDSAY, Chairman.
JAMEs FAntiIAR. Ser. of Commite.

Young Menp's Clristian Assocaation,
April, 1865.

-o-

M onies collected for the Lay AssociatiOs
Eaist Itranch Eaast River, and paid

to James Fraser, Juar., Esq.,
'I'reasurer, New Glasgow.

Miss Aune Fraser £0 13 il
Miss Jessie Fraser. 0 7 4
Miss Mary Thompson, 0 8 i
Miss CatherineFraser, O i
Miss Jessie Forbes. 0 4 S
Miss Elizabeth Campbell, 0 1

Total, £1 15
JAMES CUIMING,

Branch Treasurer.
East Branch East River,

28th March, C186h .

Dalhousie College lndowmentFusa.

Collection in St. John',s Church, Bel-
last, P. E. I., £y 0

À


